over 100 articles on various hand surgery conditions, including both "classic" articles and recent review articles. Those articles published in the Journal of Hand Surgery are available, and those published in other journals have a link to the abstract in PubMed.
The comprehensive review of hand surgery (board review course) recorded, with presentations (audio and video) and power point handouts, gives an evidence-based review of topics covering the entire breadth of hand surgery. We also have surgical skills videos demonstrating multiple surgical techniques on live patients and cadavers.
We are continuously adding content and are in the process of developing educational modules, including pre/post questions and important videos for the topic, such as review courses, selected review, and classic articles to provide a review of the topic, and anticipate having the first module available by late 2016.
Hand-e access is an ASSH member benefit, and we have set it up to allow plastic surgery residents to have access to the content. This requires signing up through ASSH to create log-in information, providing residency program information and graduation date. We are also offering temporary access for plastic surgery residency program directors at no charge requiring similar registration through ASSH.
